
Job Description 

Job Title: Senior Product Manager 
Job Type: Permanent 
Location: Ireland/India/Remote 

About CloudSphere 

CloudSphere’s flagship Cloud Management Platform enables enterprises and cloud service 
providers to simplify and optimize cloud migration, management, and governance. Our multi-cloud 
solutions use a unique application centric approach to allow users to see beyond individual cloud 
resources and manage applications in the cloud. 

We are offering candidates an opportunity to join our company, make an impact and be a part of 
our future success. As a growing company, CloudSphere is an exciting and vibrant place to work 
and supports employee’s ability to develop their skills and careers in a flexible working 
environment.   We offer a wide range of benefits and a competitive salary. 

About the role 

We are looking for an experienced senior product manager with cloud experience to support our 
innovative, multi-cloud management solution. As a product manager, you will be involved in every 
step of the product lifecycle from design to implementation. This position involves close 
interaction with Sales, Marketing, Engineering, Customer Success, and our customers. 

Key Responsibilities 

§ Managing the product life-cycle from strategic planning to tactical product management 
activities. This includes acting as product owner on one or more scrum teams.

§ Work with customers, and customer facing teams, to distill customer needs into product 
requirements

§ Work closely with internal stakeholders: R&D, Marketing, and Solution Architect teams, to 
ensure timely delivery of products to the market

§ Document the detailed requirements and user-stories for product features
§ Prioritize and manage backlog working with engineering team to ensure features and functions 

are included in development sprints

§ Acting as the subject matter expert on the product for the company



Requirements 

The right candidate will have: 
§ 3-5 years’ experience in product management
§ Strong domain knowledge of hyper scale technologies
§ Technical understanding of cloud infrastructure (AWS, Azure, GCP) and on-premise 

virtualization stacks (VMware etc.)

§ Technology understanding of devops methodology and orchestration platforms.
§ Understanding of agile software development
§ Excellent written and oral communication skills
§ Self-starter and team oriented; successful in taking a project from concept to execution
§ Ability to manage expectations, handle pressures and tight deadlines
§ Comfort with working remotely with a geographically distributed team
§ A passion and interest in technology

To Apply: 

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled. Please email your resume to 
careers@cloudsphere.com, include a cover letter, and use the position title in the subject line of 
your email. Only candidates considered for an interview will be contacted.  

Thank you for your interest in this position, we look forward to hearing from you! 

CloudSphere is an equal opportunities employer. 


